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3000+ HOURS
34 ACTIVE MEMBERS
6 ACADEMIC DISCIPLINES
2  ACTIVE PROJECTS



 

To empower refugee youth by forming a supportive
community that enables therapeutic and creative
expression. Refugee youth will undergo artistic workshops
that will nurture their cultural identities and improve
mental health and wellbeing through the creation of a
picture book. Designs from the workshop will be
displayed in a community cultural fair and exhibition at
the end of the program, with exemplary designs to be
published and sold.  

Improving mental and social
wellbeing through therapeutic
creative program 

 
Goal 3: Good Health and Wellbeing 

More than 50% of refugees are children 
Underutilisation of mental health services from
refugee youth 
Various studies show refugee children and adolescents
often have higher levels of PTSD ranging from 50-90% 
A range of 6-40% of refugee children and adolescents
suffer from major depression 

Engaging with pre-existing refugee settlement services
to ensure the creation of a safe and comfortable
program for a vulnerable group 
Transferring from direct contact to online workshops
in response to COVID-19 social distancing policies 

 Needs Assessment 

 
 Managing Risks & Change 

The Wanderer Stories 

Therapeutic and creative
expression for refugee youth 
Children’s picture books as a niche
medium 
Guided art workshop program 
1:5 art mentor/student ratio 
Cultural and artistic exhibition to
promote community cohesion  

Creating a supportive, diverse
community and assisting with
cultural settlement in a host country
to prevent isolation for refugee
youth 

Goal 10: Reduced Inequalities 

Our Future 

Our Mission

UN Sustainability Goals 

 Entrepreneurial Leadership 

Innovation 

 
September 2021

Recruit at least 5 culturally diverse
art mentors to guide program 

 
October 2021

Secure partnerships with a local
high school and Settlement

Services International 

 November 2021
Run first pilot art workshop

program 

February 2022:
Self-publish first picture book

through Amazon 
 



Our Future 

Our Mission

UN Sustainability Goals 

 Entrepreneurial Leadership 

Innovation 

N-ABLE 

To reduce the social inequality faced
by parents of children with
additional needs, their carers and
the people that are neurodiverse
themselves by providing an avenue
and platform improving social
mobility and development. 

Goal 10: Reduced Inequalities 

Identifying the predominant
absence of physical meetup
opportunities amongst parents of
children with additional needs as a
key contributor to their worsening
social atmosphere
Developing an online platform that
connects stakeholders within the
additional needs community
Understanding and mitigating
existing and new problems that
have impacted competitors 

In order to validate the progress
achieved so far the primary
performance metric remains the
number of supportive participants
in empathy interviews of the idea
of a social platform dedicated to
parents of children with additional
needs and carer/support workers

N-ABLE is to date still within
 its exploratory stage.

To create a platform that socially connects
carers as well as parents of people with
additional needs with each other. Currently
we're in quite early stages of the project and
looking to conduct empathy interviews and
planning out prototypes such as FB groups.

A lack of social network connections for families of
children with special needs as well as a career
platform

Overcoming members leaving halfway through the
project ideation

The team boosted their teamwork and efficiency as
members could communicate easier, plan more
meeting times and be reliable in meetings.
Through delegation, Angela worked on creating
the solution prototype and Brendon organised the
in- person socialising event N-ABLE was to host.

 Needs Assessment 

 
 Managing Risks & Change 



Team Demographics

Financial Statement 

a year in review 

Media Statistics 

634 Instagram Followers 

888 Facebook Followers 

270 LinkedIn Followers 

Our team for 2021, consisted of
60% new members who have
joined for the first time, and
40% of existing members who
have chosen to stay on the
team. 

90 % of our members are
domestic students, and 10%
are international students. 

80 % of our members identify
as female, and 20% identify as
male. 

Across Enactus UTS, our members
belong to a diverse range of academic
discplines: 

+ 14.9% increase since 2020  

+ 12.1% increase since 2020

Business
63.3%

IT
13.3%

Arts & 
Social 

Sciences
10%

Law
6.7%


